AGENDA

1. Call meeting to order
2. Roll Call
3. Introductions
4. Approval of Minutes for May 2022
5. Report from the Chief Public Defender
   a. Budget
   b. DA Assessment
   c. New MVT/ FTA ordinance and taskforce
   d. Staffing weekend court mandatory offenses and admin
   e. Commission re-apply
   f. Legal Server
   g. Ethical wall update
6. Report from the Commission Chairperson
   A. Updates
7. Unfinished Business
8. New Business
9. Executive Session – Personnel
10. Date and time of next meeting
    a. Friday, July 22nd at 12:15 PM via ZOOM and in-person
11. Adjournment

_________________________________________  Date ____________________________
COMMISSION CHAIRPERSON
SUGGESTED FOLLOW UP ON ASSESSMENT

Internal
   - Set up Meetings with Twombly now to start dialogue and Independence discussions
   - Supplemental for Workload Study
   - Supplemental for Training Director (perhaps cross-training Denver Muni as well-PDII); develop training curricula
     - Employee Handbook (FSB)
     - Practice Handbook (TAS)
     - Policies and Procedures Handbook (EDC)
     - Conflict Attorney Contract with ADC (DKW)
     - SW/AuMHC Fellows Program

CJCC/Big 4
   - Data Sharing and definitions of case
   - Discovery issues
   - Vertical Representation by CA
   - Modernize Code